## GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY
### STAFF COUNCIL COMMITTEE MINUTES
**Committee Name:** Campus Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item:</th>
<th>Approval of Previous Meeting minutes; Discussion of activity actions taken so far; new business – The Fuji: University program – Pollution from construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Discussion Summary | • Discussion on Jenni Asman’s presentation: achieving the goal of educating the wider staff of all GSU campuses on sustainability on campus  
• Getting the bicycle program going |
| Action Items: | • Presentation of Green Office  
• Program, recycling on campus, using the sustainability fee |

## Agenda item 2:  
**Topic:** New Business

| Discussion Summary | • How can staff council help with getting Faculties to agree to work with SC to install bicycle racks  
• Staff council should seek to collaborate with senate sustainability in January on the impact of construction waste on the campus community and the impact of Courtland Bridge project |
| Action Items: | • Jenni presents to General Meeting on 11-15-17  
• Lucy to email Lauren Curtright, Chair of the senate sustainability committee, to set up meeting  
• Invite members of Staff Senate and Faculty Senate to January Meeting |

**Meeting Adjourned:** Charles Featherstone, seconded by Joe Fernader